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Key Findings:
The evaluation explores the
effectiveness of the Rural Housing
Enabler (RHE) role, management
and funding of the posts and the
barriers and opportunities that
impact on the RHEs’ ability to
deliver affordable homes in rural
communities. The report concludes
with an integrated package of
recommendations for those working
with and managing RHE posts,
local policy makers and Welsh
Government. These focus on
strengthening practice and policy
and providing long term funding for
RHE posts.

Rural Housing Enablers (RHEs) successfully put in place
the evidence and community engagement that are
essential pre-requisites for delivery of rural affordable
housing. Their input is valued by local authorities, housing
associations and communities.
In six areas the RHEs have helped deliver 186 affordable
homes since 2004, with a further 240 in the pipeline.
Unfortunately there is a paucity of data on delivery by other
routes.
It is universally considered that the loss of an existing RHE
project would reduce the already low levels of rural
affordable housing delivery.
The length of time for which a post has been existence and
the time that an individual RHE has been employed appear
to have a significant impact on outcomes and outputs. Six
areas provided data on delivery and between them they
had completed 186 units since the RHE posts started. Of
this 89% of completions were in Gwynedd, Monmouthshire
and Powys South, all areas where there has been a RHE in
post since 2009.
It is perceived however that delivery is held back by a lack
of capital funding, limited site supply, out of date local
plans, planning policies that do not take account of financial
viability and a lack of strategic leadership. All these issues
can be influenced by but are outside the direct control of
the RHEs.
This research recommends that a parallel approach is
taken to improve delivery and retain the RHE posts. At a
local level these include: adopting a delivery team
approach that involves all partners co-ordinated by the
RHE; and stronger strategic leadership by those managing
and funding the RHE role. At Welsh Government level they
include considering: targeting some of its capital funding for
rural delivery; and amending planning policy to allow crosssubsidy on rural exception sites.
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easier for rural residents to register
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The strategic role of the RHE

The key finding is that the RHE role
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Summary of Recommendations

largely well developed with steering

Role and funding of RHEs

group members taking action within

1.1 Adoption of a delivery team

their own organisation to unlock

approach for rural affordable

scheme specific barriers.

housing, including HA, LA housing,
planning policy and development

The quality of line management is

management staff and the RHE

variable with links to overall

who would be responsible for co-

management by the SG sometimes

ordinating the process.

weak and occasionally ineffective.
1.2 Greater RHE involvement in
The majority view is that RHEs

initial site appraisal including

offer good value for money. As

viability, supported by training and

budgets tighten funding of RHE

adoption of a rural affordable

posts is becoming more precarious.

housing viability toolkit.

Only two RHEs have local funding
confirmed beyond March 2014.

1.3 Greater RHE formal
involvement in formal ‘training’

The current funding model is not

events for local authority politicians,

sustainable and is likely to falter if

organised through the WLGA.

Welsh Government funding were
withdrawn. There is interest in

1.4 Extension of Welsh
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Government funding for RHEs until

sub-region.

March 2015, with a similar
commitment by local partners.

Steering Group arrangements

During this time consideration

2.1 The Welsh Government work

should be given to putting in place

with the Rural Housing Strategic

funding arrangements that are not

Group to set Terms of Reference

wholly dependent on grant.

for RHE SGs to include a strategic
influencing role at local and

1.5 Thereafter, local SGs that show

national level. Signing up to these

commitment to rural affordable

could be a condition of future

housing delivery should have the

funding for the RHE post.

opportunity to bid into a pot of
funding available for RHE posts,

2.2 SGs to formally agree roles and

with Welsh Government funding

responsibilities for all those

representing no more than 33% of

involved in rural affordable housing

costs.

delivery, including RHEs, LAs and
HAs.

1.6 In parallel, Welsh Government
should work with the SGs, WLGA

Welsh Government

and CHC to develop alternative

3.1 Introduction of a targeted rural

funding mechanisms. This should

affordable housing capital

recognise the links between

programme, ideally available on a

delivery and revenue for RHE posts

three year basis with annual

and include consideration of a

reviews.

rurally targeted capital funding
programme.

3.2 Undertake a detailed review of
Acceptable Cost Guidance- applied

1.7 Welsh Government review with

to rural schemes.

the SG Chairs and the Rural
Housing Strategic Group the

3.3 Amend TAN 6 to permit cross-

possibility of changing to a sub-

subsidy in small rural communities

regional approach extending

including on rural exception sites.

across LA boundaries, but with

To be accompanied by training and

more than one RHE covering the

guidance note clarifying that
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viability considerations mean this is
only appropriate in high value
areas.

3.4 Collect and publish data that
records: levels and type of delivery
of affordable housing in rural
communities of less than 3,000
population; and levels of ACG
applied to rural schemes.

3.5 Agrees with the Rural Housing
Strategic Group a set of core
output and outcome targets to be
monitored by the SGs, included in
LA monitoring returns to and
collated by Welsh Government into
a published annual report.

3.6 Explores with Rural Housing
Strategic Group some of the
alternative practice being adopted
by the Home Nations, with a
particular focus on Scotland.
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